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Like the birds when Spring come
we return.

is hers to a dad cuticiugly ou his.acrcS) moro j,. (lt.II, far
now.

-- Now that Ltv.t U oyer tUaeiiif will
be in order agui.

Coal file ar nurc stationary thau
they wer s. fsw weeks,

Farmer are all buy aw prepar
ing for the Spring ireys.

cent Her
hams "awful l.ty "

; PHIL
i. a

Twelve sound isakcÄ

u Ucu fruit" tMM o be pUuty at
12!Mts per iose.B.

IIouä aud yari clcaulu is I t
der now.

Spring clte are beffiuoin to make
tbeir appearance .upon the ttrects.

A fvr f ur apglers Aave tried
tbrir luck iu patcjeatbis irsck.biit with
rather poor uccs 69 far.

-- Capt. Ffrjaupaygb is nsltiag Lear-enwort- b,

few Albsay ari Louisville
this week.

- Brit Xemicr town spending
& ff tv days, and nursing a dislocated

Li)t;er.
Those old familiar words of ' gc-wh- o"

"wp," "gctup" &c, can be heard
u!i us.

--- Everybody 1 making garden with
the expectation ot baring the earliest

Seed potatoes aro very scarce and
command Irom 1 to $1 25 per bushe?
in the market.

The carpenters are busy at work on
the new buildiDgof F. Touiui, pu East
Main street.

The juvetdlcs are begiuinng to aban
don boots, shoes, coats &c, since the
warm weather Bet iu.

1875,

isla

John Vai'tbel, who has been visiting
here during the'wiiiter, left for bis home
in Louhmlle yesterday.

There was a very pleasant social
gathering at the residence of Captain
Feckiupaagh last Monday night. U so,
at Mrs. Young's, the same night.

Marshal Hose hag been improving
tho street or crossings this week. They
are be kept swept during the Summer
by onrnnmeroua fathionable young la-

dies with trailing skirts.
The days are yet not qnite long

eneugh. Piley Chrisman.'Wes. Greene,
and a few others frequently have to stop
playing croquet on the 1 99th game on ac-

count of the darkness.
Since Dr. Ilaonaman was here the

ther day, railroad uews has been rari-otr- e.

Several times we have beard that
the read was already built within eight
of Jasper.

Last Saturday night an old tramp
came into town from the country, and
while wandering around tho public
square, some ene bit him and knocked
him down, cutting a considerable gash
on his heed. Such treatment is not
usually given persons in Jasper, and the
party or parties who did this ought to
be punished severely.

GtTA Cobeespo.vdent, writing from
Athens, curiously contrasts the mixtures
to be fetind there of ancient and mod-
ern civilizations. Railroads spin their
trains amid the temples of the thousand
years; 6 team era dash ther swells upon
the Pircus,and the scream ot their whis-
tles resound from Athos. Pentilicue and
Cythcron to Olympus and tiic heavens
beyond their geds. Dr. Ayer's world-rs- -

nownta meaiciues, those consumna-tinu- b

of modern science, are posted en
the Acropolis, the Parthenon, the Areo- -
pntras and Thtuslon, while the modest
cards of Ciit'rry Pectoral. Ayer's 8ar
Baparillu, Ague Cure and Pills look from
tho wind of the hops in the streets
of Athtiis, where they are sold. New
xorK u.otQ.

Uvunuvillo to have the Pentsiaa
Agency.

Etftusville is to strip from Madison
its Pension Atrtncv. Tim thrp rttlo

rrom a geographical standpoint, which
was not the case wheu one was located

Delano. hau al-
ready promised te remove tho office here
next May. We have the best authority
for this sUteaienL Evansvllle Courier;

GTJ Don't be in a harry to off
jour heavy clethlng. Fires yetb
comfortable.

CfW.hca s yonnjr uu 1 Pantsgonia! COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND,
falls iu lövo wi'th a pjrl, he doou't viiitj JOTICE Is hereby given that the un-her- !r

niirhti a weelt and twice ou Sun-- i ii dei-slntd- . (mmicctmiei miminiiwl
day, and feed her upon molasses candy iiiy tho Dubois Ciicuit Court, of Dubois
and puin-dro- p, and eit up until o'clock (county. Indiun.i, in a suit for tho parti- -
tu ine morning paning ami minima tion ot real estate, wherein William V.
cm man's oil-a- mi mat son oi uung. Atiams.J plaintiff, and Edward Adam
Notata'l Courtship in lantarouia 13 and Cumin Adams hi defend
liiiuch moresimnl He tlto gin, rub will a
drags her home behind Ids hoto, und
that s all the aiarnage ceremony neces-
sary. Such a marriage ceremony will
norer bdcuate popular in thi country,
however, because so many of our young
men can't to own a Kx.

Will Capchart thi plan of
canturin? a wits a rood one. and bus
i.al.il.l.nirlinNArni thi nnmose'or less; ami uc norm-ca- st ouartor oi,
,.f trv(.m ftr lrmt-- nnt. lül S. When "' 4J ...,.

aww.

.Spriiss; certainty ;you 0. tj,0

pull

fiwry steed.

I&tsoea

atl'ord horse.
thinks

Liberty r Death.
lh'vtAXAroMb, Ind., March 2G.

Kighty convicts iu the iftnto Prison,
at work iu the foundry, made a bold and
ijopente attempt to escape at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. They Middcnly quit work
overpowered the geard tied and bound
theui.aitd succeeded in partially cutting
a hole through the outer wall, when the
general alarm was given and the out-
side guards rashed to the rchcue,and on
top of the walls forced the convicts, at
the asezzle of their Spencer riles, to de-

sist from auy further attempt ut escape.
The leaders in the conspiracy were
promptly dealt with, and all is quiet.

Veu'l. Levi Sparks, a public spirited
citizen, widely knowu as a leading poli-
tician, aud for mauy years mayor of this
city, die at 10 o'clock to-da- y from drop-sy'o- f

the chest and bowels. Tito dis-

ease originated from the shrinkage ot
his liver.

A Hew School Law.
A circulur from the Superintendent

of Public Instruction, uddressed to the
County Superintendents, gives a synop-
sis of the recent chauges iu the school
law. The electiou of County Superiu- -

deuts is takcu away from the Town-ibi- s

Trustees aud anplictuts for teacb-er- e

licouse, pay one dollar lor examina-
tion. The salary of County Superinten
dents is reduced and their duties restric
ted in some pirtici la s.

tiiamti from the city lre ttck ot

ISillinors" Goods,
NOTIONS &C.

(tlxthtr call, If you wist emtthing new In the
way f

II ATS, TRIM3LINGB,
EMBKOIBERIES,

Or READY-MAD- E UNDERWEAR.

Hats & Bonnets
Trltnntd la tk l!et t!yl. to or1r

sxtr cbioc corner neu -- in cjrwjnn&trfr:i.
Jirr April 34. IMS. If

IathiUN Oliiiarer,
CUUI IS IU IlüliIOl

Furniture & Coffins,
ASebetp tt tb tbrtpot. Our sootto "Quick

bü malt priflu." 1b public pilio agi
If rctPKlfaUy folIclteJ.

MATHIAS O I.I NC. T lt.
Cor. Ohio KtiropoSt', rEltDINASU, IX D

April 3J,i73 ly

NOTICE OF INSOLVENCY.

N OTICE is hereby given, that nt the
Ma h Term, 1876, of the Dubois

Circuit v. eurt, of Duboin County, Ind..
the estate of William M. Gray win.
bv said Court, declared probably in
solvent. Thoso interested arc notified
that it will be settled accordingly.

JOHN AUEL, Adm'r.
"Wm. A. Tray lor, Attorney.
April 2d, l74.-4- w

Coronor'i IaqueHt.
NOTICE is hereby given that nn

was held on tso 7th dav or
MTarcb, 1875, by the undcrngned, jurors,
duly summoned by the Coroner of Du
bois county, to an Inqucut ou the
body of a person fouud dead iu Lick
Run creek, ner where said creek
mouths in Patoke. river, in Kadisou
township, is said couaty, and wo make
the following report;

The aasse of the deceei was William
Limtrote; b was about 19 years of age
of dark complexion, and about 5 feet 10
inches is bight, and had on bis person
when found blue ieaas coat sad pants
and white Itumef uadersbirt, checked
ootten overshirt, eearse kip boot aud
black kid gloves. The valuables found
iu the pessessioa of the deceased were
one pocket book containing fifty-fiv- e

dollars in currency and one cased watch
supposed to be worth ten dollars, one
razor valued at ose dollar, ono pocket
knife, one pencil, one whistle, one loose
watch chain, one pocket haudkerchief
and one cake of shaving soap, ail val

edatono dollar. The total amount of
money and valuables amounted te sixty-seve- n

dollars, sll of which wero turned
over to the proper persons. We And
that he came to his death by drowning

hnvlncr such awCiicio will trinn h vwl while attempting to cross Lick Run
"Wajne. Evansvllle ans! Inditaapolis.bitom, when said creek was out of
This is a fair distribution of the fficosl banks, on March Id, 1875.

Secretary

will

Bigaed the 7tA nay or Maren, 187.
TttpMAs R. Grkk.v,
Fr. L Kahl.
No km ax C. Kxlso,
E. OVKRBV,
Abraham Hpürlock, "

Ukxrt W. Hamkr.
A true espy,

O Könau Cor. OeroncT D. C.
Marek 19Ui, ItTß 8w--

1 .. l .
hi iiiiiiiiu Aut'iiuii. iiy urucr

cf said Court, on the promUe, on
FRIDAY, JUNK 4th, 1S75,

the following described real estate, in
sAid county and state, viz:

The north half of tho north-cas- t quar-
ter of M'rliou No. twenty-tw- o t22.)
township No. oiio (I.) south of range No.
six (0,) Wvsl. containing 79 eres, moraw I i a . , .

- - -- 1,

r

I

1 ..

. (ttO fWittillfticf ntliYhir.M rx P onM onttmi I

5
-.

township and range. 40 acres -- in nil VJ March 19th. i7i).
see him gullopiug

ago.

atMadiion.

UiJ

hold

said county, ow ned by William 11.
ami-- , in hir. lifetime.)

in

Tkkms or Salk.-O- iic third of the,
puiviiase money to ho paid cash ; the i

tei'ue iu two equal paymonts, at niiicj
und eighteen months, tho purchaser giv- -i

mg iiote at interest ior said deferred 0 I ' ,f tho Court Uotiso, said

surctv. to begin at' o'clock M. sJI UO VjL iwlUU proceed to lot, Iowes
WILLIAM A. TRAY LOR, O 'ibiddor, contract for tho

April 2d. l75.- - lu
Commissioner.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.

3SbBBABJK rnnBjBT. ,

m,

iu

P.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual fo r
preserving the
li air. It toon
rvstcres faded
or ijnvj hair
to it original
color, with- - tho

qloss and freshness of touth. Thin
hair h thickened, falling hair checked,

baldness ofteu, though not always,
cured by its uso. Nothing cau restore
tho hair where tho follicles aro de-

stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and
decayed ; but auch as remain can bo
saved by this application, and- - stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Iustead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean aud vigorous.
Its occasional use will prorenttho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldues. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and proveuts tho Forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and olfensivo. Free from those
deleterious substances which jualce
some preparations dangerous anÄ-iitjn-rio-

to tho hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but mt harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING--,

nothing elso can be fonnd so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, aud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Free tf ml anil Ajialytlrn) C'liemit

LOWELL.. MAJiA.

Ayer's
"

Cherry Pectoral,
ForDiseMBB of tho Ttro.it and Iaines,

such u Coughs, Colui, Vfcooplnt-Coug- h,

Bronchitis, AJithma,
and Consumption.

Aincujj tho prfat
dicorrit of nxxlcni
uieuec. few are of

moro real value to
tnntikin.. tlmn thi ff--
4.l.i.1 t.niAilv fnp nil

diea tf the Throat
nnd I.linz.. A vast
trial of il virtue,
throughout this niui
other countilc, ha.,
hown tlint It Joc

mnlv nnd cfl "dually
eontrol thfrn. Tha testimony of our hel Cit-

izen, of all c!aJf, establihe the fac, that
Cherkv 1'rcroKAi. will ami tloo relieve d1
enre the afflicting duodirs of the Throat and
Lung bsyonl nnjr other medicine. The .noil
dancrou nflection of the Tnlinonary Ore in.

ieM to it power; and cte of C'oiiumptlou,
eureil by this prepanttior;, ore publicly kuor.ii,

o rciaarknble a hardly to b-- i beliovcJ, wcto
they not proven beyond ilhnv'e. M a remedy.
It i adPniRt', on which the pi.bUc may rely-fo- r

full protection. J!y cun.ip Coasha, tho
foanumeri of more senou duenie, it uve un-

numbered live, end an amount of mi (Tt ring not
to be computed. It c.inllene trial, and con-

vince the moit sceptical. Hvcry fainllv rhould
it on hand a a protection aealn't tue early

and uupercelved attnek of Pulmonary ARcc-tion- t,

which ore easily met at tint, but which
become incurable", nnd too often fatal, if neg-

lected. Tender Iun(t need tlii defence; nnd it
I unwie to be without it. A n afeguard to
cliIKIren, amid the diUej!uc dheaw which
beet thoThroatand CheUof culldliood.Cur.i'.nv
ritcroRAt. it invaluable; for, by It timely ue,
multitude nre rescued from premature graves,
and saved to the love and affection centred on
thera. It acta tpeedlly and surely against ordi-

nary cold, securing round nnd healthre.tnring
sleep. No one will pufler troublenome IhUm
emui and painful Srenchitl, they know
how easily they can be' cured.

Originally th'e product of long, laborious, and
snccesfnl chemical invetizatlon, no cost or toll
is spiieJ In making cery bottle In the utmost
poiblo perfection. It may be confidently relied
upon as peeiInK nil tho virtues Jt has ever
eihtbited, and capable of producing cures as
aeasorable a tka rreatstt it has evsrjsfected.

PBXrAKED BV

Dr. f. C. AYER1 It CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical sad Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BT AU. DRUOGI5T9 EVSRTWKSBC

April 3, 1875.-- y

Farmer, Look tQo Your iritoVeat.
Tho lest ssaortmoat of Agricultural Imploracut in eo-st- y.

? Oliver
Itccomnieudtxl

Garde
C O

-- JUIM,)

the

Am4 Full AiMrtHit f Agricislttiiral lstttlcMieiitN.
Field and Seeds For Salo By

Ä
a l UPI T'F BTMI "ff WTnlw ers el --S."J. a 1HI llaJt-- X 1st fe KJ,

IND.

DEALKHS IX

B 1l I in

Sale 1 to
.

and

keep

Clll-IICALS- ,

FANCY TOILKT

JLJAJLilASIV, IMOlCiUAN CO.,

JASIl2It,

UlllUOl

ÖP0XGES,
BRUSHES,

PEllFUMKRT,
TOBACCO,

ClUAUS,

ii i'o iiiiaiwiWiSiO.:.,... i,,,! ... i. i i........ .1.

VA1NTS.
OILS,

TARNISH

ml the b:st Of

Patent ftSedicino.
I'hyeieiniiH Prrcriptlou rarufnlly,

rotnponndrd, and answered vrltl.
care and dispatch. Farmers und Phvid-clnn- i

wi'l lind ihoir slock of medicines
complete, warrantod genuine, and of the
best quality. Auu-21-7- 4.

& KS5W S;OCE oi
Furniture! "Euinitxirel

AT
' JACOB

Anient Htylen of all kiMsl

COME AND SEE!
CfL?fBJte, T1B un.lrrlpivtJ Mvrm tut puMf.

"'ftfcijK'i ' l,Ml '' wt" e"imlMX?" Ä on binl. or mtiiufictur u
Witt, II the Ute'l tuott fhlrLbU rirl'tl o:
Kt nit a re. audi k

VVAUDBOBE3,
srasATjs,

LOtrXflKS.
fitblf, Ac, As.
onJ Ure 'ortnint of ehulr. f ery rlylr. Hr
mrctfully Invltr lho, ilutlrln? ni flhlr.y in liUltn,
io c l snJ oiAtnln hl ;cck Imfnr purctj.Ui;
brr. L Iscor.Hdtut tu pU ibrm

Readj-ia-de Eefoosggi
xkJon lis urw of tb Sqmi, t f

rnrfboa. JACtll Al.t.M.

It goOTn Public
OIIN CRAMKLSl'ACUEU having
retired fi oin the 'lirni of T. W urt7. &

CO.. sold toJAIoiCrainels'paeher
1.1. .,.! I. ..IU I..UlhaUUUl VKKUI OUC-lia- il 111 KlIUVC
rrki.l.l MtjitAnlfnllv t.nmfici nil lifh.mie n'l Of

will
(ho old stand mi (I settle Mnnlll
accounts will not bo overlooked, but will'
ou I'ollecteil sooufilt not turn witnin a
reiütiiiiablo nine.

Uo not look at this as nu every da
notico, but coiibidor that it mcan just
what it asl:s. ,'A1I necouuU not
by cash or note within one month, will be
handed to tho Jimticu for collection.

2.10 UN GKAMSLSl'ACIiKIi.
IfHi-r- h 2ßth-iW- M.

Ajxll Jiiicl Winter
BOOTS .& SHOES

hcrjer Tkna Kvc-r-.

LOOK AT MY PKICES J

iron's Go; ' I'slf BU - - sV, 00 worth S3 6

Mu (Irnxl Kip BcoU 6 CO worth a üv
Mn's o.l lioot 3 60 worth 4 so
Mm't Show. cor ... ice worth J 31
ViiiI o on ccvrdlni? tn ftte.

1 nWel Shof from $1 I to fl worth fr:n 1 55 t
.( 25. Children's bhot at 11 prlret, !l of rooiI ras-ttriit- l

aiil workmsmhlp.
"Iiis utorlc t cur tnnde and tionxht xtra rnrsp.
Horn made work Biarlo to order In any styU diwdrtd
UItc wnacall. K. IIKCK.

JCA8T filUE OP rOBMC
JASPER, IND.

Oct. 9, 1874.-l- y.

rN 1 The Trnn Csno Cod Crunhcrrylr J best ort for upland. Lowland,
"i nr ntsrden, hr mnll prnpnld, Silyi, per 100, fl per 1.0ÖO. All thi

Xowr, 'ltolo Htrawberrlaa and PrivchPi. A

lrlrMl Cntalncuc of tlinse aud all Fruits,
OrmsninUt Troe, Xrararrcen, Shrntis,
null. Jtofs. riants. A.c.. and VltESIl
VtsOVTKJl O.lltOICJf SKKD8, tha cliolcnsl
rolloctloa tn the country, with all uooIMrs,
will t! sent jrratls to any plain Mrca. SB

aorta of alliier tflpwer, Oardsn, Tree, Frolt,
KverKTfifin, or Hrb Hcsdi, for 1.O0, sent ly
mtll, propatd. WHOIIHALE CATAI.OOUK
TO T1IK TRAIir. AsBn Want".

S. M. WATSON, XuracrlM
and Sorrt Tl'arvtionse, IMymoatti, Ksn
Kt1itlsti 1S4S.

f brnsry Tfttli. 18W.

i7 ay us what you owe as.

As Went.

CiiltiTiitsirs,
DRILLS,

Gmvdon

ALLES'!

IRKLAXL), IND.
NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS AMD BUILDERS!

OTIOK la horeby clvsn that the
Comtnissionera of I)u- -

ioIs Couuty, Indiana, will, at tho door

the
tho

on
MAY,"lä75,
responsible

buildiutf ami
liniiliinif of an addition to the Westend
of tliu Curt House of taid county.

tivPifTvai mi: Miiiituuiuvuo,i

orders

Colony

imn one-na- n w j; test uuie, Oeing tho
width of the old Court House, with
baüomont same abc each story to bs
tho fame hiL'hta? tho orljrlnal buildlne.
niui tho said addition is to be ntadw and
Konip'.otcd in all respects, according to

no pi.m nun fipcciucauoua oi me same
uotv on Ills in tho Auditor's sfflco of
said county, tn or before tho tlrst day of
iJti:eiuucr, iota.

Tliu cost of tho coustructieu of (.aid
Court House, will be paid as foUow,
viz: One sixth of tho cot thereof will
bo paid wheu the basement and fon mix-

tion is eotnploted; two sixths when the
walls nre up nnd enclosed; and the res-

idue when tho building i cotupUto
nid received by the undersigned, Com-
missioners.

Bids or pmpofsnFa-fo- r tho building o
jaid addition will be received by theuti-dorsine- d,

at the Auditor's otlice of said
county, from this date until the 24th star
of May, A. D., 1875; at whiclj time tliry
will consider tho samo, und if let, will
do bo at public ontory, at the Court
House door of FJd county and state, on
the day aforesaid. The undersigned re- -
aerriiii; tho riht te reject any and nil
piopoi-als- .

John G. Stallmas,) Commisirioini-üMivv.-

Maix, Dubois Co.,
Hauuiso.v MonfiAN,
J st pi-r-

, Jlnrch fith, 1873.u8-0- t

2a. SM Ü 0rt, .TKI"KIl, 1WO.,

Hai opened i Uvrbpr shop for the shnr-i- n

of your frees, in Mr. F.vjv' build-ini- r.

nsxt door to Tr&xler'rinaild'fr shop
and will do Shaving and Hair" Preiujf
in the lulo-- t Ktvle, and tvith dttiiiatcli.

tiirnit,!! to balls or partle?
Ivanu

-- y

JOHN TJaOlTEll J

Te Wheu .lay i oistvrn. ElflTjCoRNKft OT SjUAs,

Laviuv;

once.

IV!13

JaSrEft, IUDTANA,

1 1 lf I? mitkr!irtI KaulH riBelfnllr innun'l U !

drill, l JL thai h lon prtpsrea ti atkoultttsf u

knowlnir themselves lMd:bted to Msmu'K8 ,,,mjia
nt

nunittud,

SfjUAUK,

tho

lndinna.

excellent trhasr

vnhlle

nALTEtS.
WACOX HAEKIS,

ftupirv TdnLialnr iona wlli neatlr kC.l JI;llb.
Hculfo krp cuitAiitly on hod, hzat, obm, tiT

ml "cn wtilpi, Le , At
X ttTt wf patmnf( folldtl.
Oft. m. 'it. 3tnn Tixur

TKI-WJCEKL- Y

o

Jmsptrv A Shoalsa t

Ji KSl'ntTrCLI.T Informs the puVlle that ht hn rt
li, ui.im1 tha rnnnlnr cf a utasa tins rirUrl tbr

tiotM A week from Jaiper to Shal, Waring J'Pr l
7 n'elrtek A Jf . trery Mbtiday, Wnsdy and f'U7j
and 3ictl at 7 rlock avsry Topday, Thmdiy n

finturJtT II will cirry paaifrtKtrii and xprnpsjk
tie throng comfctlatily, quickly and fly
tiaws txt gcd, and drlrvri caraful, and b insclU k

ihare f public patrona,?.

VJvrnatj MUr. 18. Xy

1'acl r.o., Join H.Oisksr, rra B Sokii""

EGG & GO'S.
iiill- - .tuest mm nw

JASPKK, INDIANA,
Keep contntly on
inrnt or luraurr oi
order any kind
Uurlnir tue present
lor lumuer nt

hand a larc nd tnrl M0"
II Und, and will pfcd 'y.
i!cd. at thlr mill on HUl ' e'

Ooanelsl trem thfy nlll Oil M

IO Per C?Rt, ofT ftr Cank.
from thorfRiilar prices. Thlilsanlnducamsnll""
who want to build. So com en with your eri!"i B4

money.
Juno 13,-i- y.

1875.

EGO CO.

Travelers' Kme:
. S.l.aa

JOiEPrt ACKERMAJf, rrpnci.
LeeeeoTRB,

rnHR proprietor ef this Hotel, allsstsd Jnit asrl

Pt. returns aralh.nk to lP '

fV;. föJhoM' nsisllcll. s sh.r. of astrvwr-- -

Kot. tUB.WTT.

cotintv.


